
"Eleven Days Later from Europe.
The Stcainship Great We-tern al rived

at New York Oil WHl:eCdaV .131 t with
eleven dap: later news from Europe. I
telliP,enee relative to the War between the
U. States and Mexico, arrived in Etudand
by the Canrbria, -on- the. 2dth tilt. which
produced n great sensation, and cOn,,iikrii -
Lie public sympathy was manifested in be-
half of Mexico, as the, weaker party.

The Corn Bill passed the House or
'Lords by a majority- of 47.

aceouchment of the Queen had ta-
ken place and she become the Mother of :1
daughter, and both were doing well.

The Cotton Market was 'quiet, and but
little doing. The corn market was rather

,depressed, with slow sales to retail buver::.
.ulte London Sun says nothing whatev-

er can prevent thetriumphant settlement of
the corn hill.

The fate of the Irish coercion,rlbill is
ucaled. "Lord George Bentinek has de-
clared that the great body of the Agricultu-.
ral members are opposed to its future pro-
gress.

MONEY MAIUMT.—London, Mall 29.
English securities have been

affected in a consid arable degree by the
news from America of a declaration of war
by that country against Mexico, It is fear-
ed that it will have the effect of involving
us in fresh difficulties with the U. titates,
and that the Oregon dispute will now be-
come a question of secondary interest corn-
pared with others that will in all probabili-
ty* arise from the hostilities of our transat-
lantic neighbors.

The favorable effect which it was antici-
pated would follow the large majority in
the house ofLords on the second reading of
the corn law bill was quite stultified by this
intelligence and notwithstanding the good
position of the account, prices arc about a
half per cent. lower than they closed last
night.

Escape of ---Louis Puonaparte fromIlona.—On Monday last,..the prince sue-
ceeded in effecting his escape from the for-
tress ofHam, after a close imprisonment
of some years. Having assumed the dis-
guise of a workman he contrived to elude
the vigilance of the sentries, to regain his
freedom without.any molestation. from the
battallion of Infantry that formed the garri-
:ion of the Castle, and he arrived safely in
London, Whore we believe:he is at pres-.
ent.

The King and Queen of France arc ex-
pected to visit England early in July.

RECEPTION OF TIIE NEWS OF THE ORE-
OON PROPOSITION.—The New York COT-
respotident of the Philadelphia Ledger, un-der date of the 14th says : "The _intelli-
gence of the favorable action of the Senate
on the Oregon proposition, submitted to
that body on \Vedcsday by the President,
was received here yesterday forenoon by
express from your city, and spreading in-
atantly through our community, exercised
a very salutary influence amongst all class-
es. It was well received by politicians o
all parties—the "whole or none" division
fi tr uggi lig their shoulders, and submitting
with a better grace than could have been
expected before the commencement of the
war with Mexico; whilst those of different
mind inrelation to the rights of the two na-
tions were in extacies. .But it was uponthe business circles that the effect was
most observable. The removal of the
great cause for apprehension of a tightness
of money made thri stock board and allIVall street buoyant ; whilst tlu: very ships
in the bayjnid at the wharves appeared tofloat lighter and gayer from the.disappear-
ance of all apprehensions of embargoes,
blockades, privateers, and the thousand
chances and vicissitudes of war."

THE UNITED STATES SENATE.---We re-
fer with pride and pleasure to the conductof the United States Senate, during the
present Session of Congress. It has, in all
great cases, been true to its high positionand responsibilities. On more than oneoccasion has it interposed and resisted the
rashnes and violence of the House of Rep-
resentatives. The members of the House,
or some of them at least, would not hesi-
tate to plunge the country into difficulty,
with the object of carrying out some polit-
ical scheme, or administering to a popular
and momentary prejudice. But the Sena-
tors are actuated by higher and nobler aims.
They represent the States as, well as thepeople. They feel that great confidence
is reposed in them, and when matters ofgrave importance come before them for dis-
cussion, they exercise an enlighted judge-
ment, as well as unwavering patriotism.We are proud, as Americans, of such men
!13 Crittenden, Clayton, Calhoun, Benton,
and other master-minds of that dignified
body. It is right, moreover, that the peo-
ple should look to the Senate in a proper
spirit, should pay attention to its delibera-
tions and its actions, and should learn to m-
oped its opinions and decisions.—Jag.

Pr:Ars: cairn •rzl INDIANS.—The New OrleansTropic in noticing the arrival of Col. M. G. Lew-
-4 I Indian Chiefs from_ the Catnandhe andoiler Indian tribes, says :

This is a very important arrival, as peace
with thirteen Indian tribes bordering onTexas is nvw guarantied. The treatiulwith all these have been made by Col.
Lewis, in connection with Judge Butter,of South Carolina, and the delegations arctaken to Washington, both with the put-
poise of having the treaties ratified, and to~cquainti these 'men of
cstrut of our country a its
inhabitants ; on which
at present very obscure
.ksentiat least fifty thou

peaceful,
of their ebie6,

various vibes represcuied are ilk:
be, Larap, Ton-lie- way, Waco,

'Fos- waeli-a-nie, A n-no-(lor-rul,
Czi,l,lo , ion- i, Kirhi, I )cla wa l'unanthuw
Ilvde. and Btu Ins-cc."

Akkruz,-.); IttchArd
P.M 11,1f. artrAi.d and cotninittril at
cbla•tirof on a chariTi., of aiding till•

of a tailored Mali named AIfrol Wiry,
utri 4,,rnitiog Auto
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STstmim %%ill accept
for a copy of Mr. .4 HT eX Cid
(I,.tftilire ofthe Tariff: Mr, S. ,at hotho- upon
the Turiffrpiestion, and hard to beat. Plc is;!7

in due time, inake good use of the ;peed& .

ater Conipany.
ID-An Election for five manager.; of th (:t

tyshing Water Company, will be held ut the boo,*
of JamEs NrCosit, on Monday next. The hour.;
ofelißtion will be between 3 and 1' Al

The Fourth of July.

tri'We have ben rc,pie.;toi to stato that ;,l.
proaching Anniversary of the Deelivati,.ii of our
National Independence will he hummed hy ;wpm-
prldte public eXeICNCA :401.te1l up under the nl.l-111
CP9 of the Temperance Beni finial AS!,oCiation Of

place. I.VK Understand that the Rev, Piot'

lintionien hasednrented to deliver an addr.!.is and
that the Declaration of Independence will he lead
by A. R. S TEVEN:,,ON, EN. An official announce
went of the exercises contemplated will be made
by tlti-! Comrnittee of Arrangements in due imie.

A Daily Line.
lITOur enterprising citizen, Mr. J. 1,. Tern,

has inade arrangements for the running of a daily
line of Stages between this place and Baltimote
We arc pleased to learn also that active etihrt,.
are being made to have the daily mail between this
place and Baltimore, now carried via York, here-
after-carried upon the direct route. We trust the
effort may be successful The southern mail will
lima reach us from throe to four hours etilier itt
the evening, which, under the present Post Office
arrangement, would he a de:iratum. Prides. the
annoyance to mil, business men and others have

been subjected by the irregular reception
and frequent delay of letters and papers from Ihil
timore by the present circuitous route, would
thus be in a great measure removed.

Plircn.akosinian Society-.
neatly printed "Catalogue of the members

and Library of the Phrenakosmian Society of Penn-
sylvania College," has been laid upon our
from which we are pleased to learn that the :Soci.
ety is in a flourishing, condition. In addition to a
large number of Active Members, the Catalogue
contains a list of the Honorary Members, among
which we observe the names of many of the most
honored and distinguished citizens of the country.
The Society was organized in 1531—posesses a

well selected library numbering nearly 1500 vol.
noes ; meets weekly in an elegantly furnished
Hall ; celebrates its Anniversary on the 2.24 of
February by public literary exercises; awl holds
a literary Contest with its sister Society,
mathwan) at the close of each Winter Session

Godeyls Lady's Book.
The June No. has been received. The contents

are by the most popular Magazine contributors,
and of the highest order. Arthur, Herbert, Poe(
Simms., Brooks, Phelps, Mrs. Hale, Esling, How•
aril, Sedgwick, &c.—that is a list of which any
magazine may well boast. The embellishments
are: a portrait of an "Anonymous Contributor,"
a plate oEa"Fashions," &c. Edgar A. Poe con-
tributes No. 11 of his spicy pallets upon the "Lit-
erati of New York City,''—the deniand for the
first No. of which was E 0 great as to exhaust the
May edition of the Magazine. Are print accom-
panies the Present No., together with autographs
of the individuals reviewed.

TheJditor proposes furnishing rmyry of the
beautiful Engravings used in the Lady's Book to
any person forwarding One Dollar. Card inanother column.

Phrenological Journal.
UThWe. have received a copy of the "Phrenolo-

gical and Physiological Almanac" for ISI7 .
published by Fowler and We 11,,, 131 Nassau
street, N. York ; f, 1-4 cis. per copy, or 25 for
Eq. It contains 48 pages of matter, with portraits
and Penological characters of Howard, Mr. Si-gourney, Cassius M. Clay, President Polk, and
other plates designed to illUstrate the scieno, of
Phrenology.

At the Old Business.
AN UNFORTUNATE Sournineur.-----TheAmericans'have a more lively sense of the

ludicrous than any other nation, and wit-
tily seize upon every slip to laugh an indi-
vidual down when they have no other weap-,
um to 11C against him. Gen. Scott's un-'
fortunate "plate of soup" is likely to prove
die death of his political prospect::. The
papers already call him the "soup" candi-
date, and the witty newsboys have dubbedhim "Marshal Lok.

ID— The tame papers ttiginatiLed Gen. ifanni
soN as the "log cabin'' anib-bard cider candidate.
The people, however, "dubbed' him .. .rtcsidor.HannisoN," and endorted it with the heaviest
popalir vote ever given to a PreAtiential candidate
The leiiain teems to have been lot‘t, upon :4.trle
our over ricalous opponents.

()lirneighbor of the “Nar think, tlaitt the Whig
party kill IPC-cd' a L-Ironl; in lilt: next
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In;t te aronnd their ,mttitty's annal.F., could on., be
found better adapted to their put pose, that, iarn
whose flaw.: identified Nvith the Most lutinant
achievement: of our ' matte! that hi,
public career I,,en honorable and honoted, or
tat hi,-. ivati.: character 11.1.3be,en most uncxcep
tionable and exemplar}. An offering must he
rnade to the :qolocit of Part.", and WINFIELD
5e(1.11.' is to 1, the victitn ! The chaplet of lan
rids so dearly won upon the bloods fields of Nit
Ltara and Pe idgetvater. and at the .:-.tornitn,:: of
I;ott Georg... i to be, tuft; from his hrtftv • ..I,e

t,O) 0 11111,'IVd, i t., aii i1,111,,1.1 ilk: :Intl II) In! y
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,ittplaSO,litma‘V.2r, that a palest a 9 not4qico.i,l3"
rupt and v•dial tio• Lolzer.,ll,vidl
lutianeed , nay •uppoi 1 by Inen itta,h-
tnent to wing pi The sutcnl.tl polies ofoor
friend; in Philadoliillia. in patronizing
xviiieh, under false of nt.ti:raj y.
every occroqouuraii Irn niir candidate:: an.l
vort our prineip eq, has long berm a matter of as
toni ,litmAtt to the IVhig, of the in!eri..r. 1:ut
OAP e It y, rathe

enviable wreaths %Ouch humanity
tor his temples. for his Chi istion like service. ti
the afflicted,- are to i. tramplel under foot , use-

WA: tr; Irike to the heart the very frietvi
whom, (If a!I tite7 me ready to :t Volt' the
nw,,t devoted at!.iehrydont. Does 'he i-orehict
4.1 !he Ilitla,kl \ Mg.; rizot ,t. marvi,ll.-.11.,1yfill and honort.l services, runnirg throughout

litetinn.. to 1,2 torgotten and Ire himself n,

consigrtnd to a tiark. deep gulf c.pfoblotply and re-

proach ! And alrthis becatmthe 'dared talk intin?
spirit Of an NOYEST MAN to those whom fortune:
not worth, mail placed over hint-Tfor writ ;‘!tit
the honesty and ir.tidine:,, ippotaining to }IF po,
fossion, instead of the cunning and circutnApv.:tion

mLI It

Gen. Taylor and the Locafocos.
gpywing I)cl)ll;.triiy Gen. :.7../TT

nCe.151 1111....1 110 111c11111 1111.1 11110.1 ,111...5.3 111 thr
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lit Vol,. i.

camp of nppon..-rits Th, phlstiv
The I.ole

T;nr 1.,1'...%vint.: ik
spec t rCa of the de,astrous deleat smdained bti
them the ‘Vhig forees pre rallied wider :in
eonally lover chieftain,comeflarittingound'heir.,l
haunting all their vision,. of the future, and-dis•
turbing their hitherto bright anticipations as to
the result of the :traggle in Hence the
crusade so suddenly ou loot against the Iles)
(.1 Lundy's Lane, and hence the amusing, with
vlnri the military achievement,' of the gailant

TAYLOR are so warmly lauded by the Locoloco
Press. Gen Tainou's reputation as a brave and
succeessful soldier has boon established on too
many well-fought tiehh, to stand in need of the
floubitill endorsement of reckless partizans xvlio
can close their eyes to all the gbiries Mat duster
around the achievements of our soldiers and our
arms along Niagara's borders, and deliberately

• malign The bravest of all the brave:nen who there '
perilled their live:, in their country's came.
will the elll,rt to estrange these two gallant so!.
hers or their friends, by thus making them assum,

the positi on of rivals for the good opinion 01-their
countrymen, prove successful. One thing, how.
ever, is certain: either our locofoco friends are

1111: I;. I.oe,
of the politi6an !

Not so. however, will he the' result. A; we
have faith in the honesty and virtue and gratitude
of the-American people, so do we believe that the
illustrion's..44Littainupon whom ofa sudden thewar
ilogsof party ha ve been unkentiehed, will emerge
from thepersecution with whir It it has been at-
tempted to o'erwhelm him,his laurels all the green-
er. and his virtues challenging the impzent assaults
of his reckless assailants. For onrseli es, we hon-
or WINFIELD SCorr for every word and every
line, that in his late controversy with the Admin-
istration, his manly frankness induced him to pe n.
Fie had been unworthy his high reputation as a
candid, guileless man; he had been untrue to the
high-minded soldier of his earlier ilay; and have'
forfeited the regard of his friends, had he with the
cunning duplicity of a scheming politician, per-
mitted the wrong attempted to be heaped upon
him by unscrupulous rower, to lie uncovered in
his bosom until it fester and gangrene, and not
frankly, manfully demanded of his superiors some
explanation of their intrigues. And possibly,
when the honest-hearted masses of the people
shall render up their verdict upon this Ilia!, and in-
dignantly hurl back the aspetsions of Gen Scorer.
enemies—when the title of obloquy shall have
been rolled back upon its originators--passibly,
we say, the few timid and faint hearted friends who
have united with his slanderers in sickly expres-
sions of "regret" at fancied -imprudence,- will be
enabled to see somewhat more clint7y. In the
meantime, we adopt the words of a respected co-;
tempinary, awl ask that "iiiiiection, pedire and
reason may turn aside the shafts of ridicule from
-one whose best blood has been shed in his coun-
try's cause, and who has nobly proved that he has
no apprehensions of the shafts of his country.;
foes. hlis name and fame are alike the property
of his countrymen ; his deeds of daring and of
valor are inscribed upon the same "laze ofhistory
which perpetuates the military itchier ements of
our nation ; and we may not, in justice to the one,
forget the honor:and gratitude due to the other."

ti".•
!oy I:vat rri!,lit,

Yens—Mossrs. Archer, Ashley. Bon-
i ton, Berrien, Bagiev, J. Cllv ton, Cal-

' holm, Cameron, Colquit, 1/ix. Dayton.
Houston;

Jarnivran,Jolol,“in, of :kill., Johnson ofLn.
Lewis, \]i/tithe, Alaneuni, Moorhead.
Miller, Niles, Pearcc, Perlin' packer, Rusk.
Sevier, Speight, Sininonis, Turto•y. Web-
ster, Woodln inky, T. Clayton,
Green, Plielr,

Nays—Messrs. Allen, Aeheson, Ather-
ton, Breese, Cass, Dickerson, „Tentless,
Fairtiehl, Sturge(in, Semple-10.

Air. Hannegan refused to vote—and the
absentees were .Messrs. Harrow, eritteu-
den, Corwin, Bright, %Vesteott, Upham.
Chahners-7.

111r. Allen.
IJJ'It Seems that the pacific action of the Sen

ate on the Orenon question ha; so mlich di.‘:corn..
posed this cliampion of the "fifty-four-foully or
li4ht• party, that he ha; found it nece: s;ary to :aban-
don his post :Li ehairman of the Conirr;attte on

Forei.l:n Relation. Millltla.y Mr Alien w.-kcd
to be excwed front lon4er !..ervice aipon the Corn

not aware that Gen. T..t...trt.rin is a true-blue Wain
of the genuine stamp—an nut-and.out anti annex-
lion Whig—or, in Ott futile attempt to pat down
Gen. Scor-their zeal outstrip; their prudence ---

It were a stiange denonernviit, indeed, of this plot
to ruin a too popitlifr political opponent, if it
should turn out that the partizans of the Aillninl6.
Iration have born using in (.:141 TAYLOR only a

more fottnidable rival, an-I one whom three may
he under the neces!-.iiy of havitur as an opponent
tir.tead of the hero of lholge.a ater and Lundy',,
Lane!"

tatttc.e, he: Vitr.V., were not in arcor,

dance with those enteitaine.l .t In.ijority of the
Senate. Ills request was lit/amnion-1y acced.:•: to

Mr after cotnpinnentinz Mr. and
expic::,iix his sympathy in the victc= nt r'art
at. said that as the declination of Mr ..'t nit.,ht
leave him (3lr (7.) nait:en-

sent 1;-) serve

The editor of the "Star- asks whether it i: ,
wonderful" that many of the whigs desire the su-
per,ession of Gen. Scott over Gen. Taylor~—(!on,/,.

rt.Wrong again, friend. The "editor of the
Star" asked whether it was still wonderful that
the Administrat ion urged Gen. Score to supersede
the gallant TA rtorc, and then, when foiled in their
purpose, that they should abuse him for ,Nor doing.
xylnit it has since heroine very convenient for Ivan
foc•nein to deprecate.

On Ine.4day the !Senate five :tow-. NI,

succeFsfully.for a .ruccessor to Mr. Allen-o.e Lizt
1,4110 t stan,litn.t ----Archer 222, Peter 21, Clitten

, and 7 .t.cattcr i
on the billowier, dad• rr. M Drrin: 11":1S /Net-

al on the 7th ballot, t.•reiviug !;1 out 7nte..r.
The names of .Messrii. .Archer and had
beet: prc..ion,ty withillawn

ilfOn Tiei.day, in the M
ofOhio, moved a 51ISpen,ion ofthe rides avith a
view of offering a it:olution denouncing the ac-
tion of the Sertate in adviiing the
ju-t tile Oregon controver.iy upon the basic of if,;

degree and ,etting tOrth that it i:. the .I.oy of
the Howr and :-.enate to postpone further action
upon the, i-ame and ioibinit it to the people for their
eon:liter:o4.n. The motion to ,us..l. l;ii tra> 1.,5!
I.y a tote ofyea: nays I I

Scott Sout►,
117-The Harrisburg Telegraph saga that Gen

Sewn' made "soup- of hi enenue.i . at Ft. George,
Chippewa, and Lundy's Lane. and 'egg ,!...t.; that
his present enemies may be found floundering in
the same cauldron ere the dth of March, 1Sl9.
"Scott soup" will then be a common, and po"s i.
bly as unpalatable to Locol,coism, a., 'bald cider"
was in I s 1i) !

Melancholy Accident.

rrrh, York Advocate says that the tollowins
beantiful Toast WAS drank in that place on Thurs-
dayevening, bya prominent leader of the L0740.
en party. It needs no comment.

"Here's to (;en. TAYLon—May he live
to sec many happy days, and after his
death may he he immortalized : and as to
Gen. Beorr, may he sink into oblivion,
411,1 be gi 41-dforet!er" !!! LA

• "The enemy':; balls begin to thin our
ranks. number,: are overwhelming. In a
moment the shock niu.A. come, and there no re
treat. We are in the hegining of a national Wilt.
HUH., :111-If2ll,ler i to be redeemed. Let ua die,
arms in hand. Oor Country demand; the :aril
lice. "l'he example will not be IoA. The blood-

,of the:lain will makeineroeo of the living. Tho,e
'who follow will avenge our fall and their country's
wrong.;. Who dare to 'amid!"

,11,)•:,ueli were the meinotable word:: of p..n.—
is e.xbort,ti,,n a,1,1 1- e,.sed by I.ViNtint.ii Scotr t‘•

Ihi little remnant of hisipla....s4locle. who inel
gallantly withstood theiTestructive flit'- of an i
overwhelming Britt:di I.3rex on Q'ileensto'w 0

Heights,until death or,surrender seemed the
itaide fate of ei'l^ry man. Mounting a log in the ;
midst of the heaviest fire. Seoir harrangtool
counades, 2lo stand hr him. They mil slain!, aid

ijr,v,lit..3- Inn, become in ,parab'y
, i0,06,,ted with the gh•ty and honOr .11 the Amer
lean Aims Tlin n. the mon %Omni a

partn..aie now dam'. 1.....hd0;,".Ati It (. ()IV-

AEI 'll 1.

The Treaty Concluded.
11J-The East Berlin ,Standaid that on Fri_

day mottling the :Ali imt , a sad and melancholy
accident happened to the (amity it Mr. EM ANULL
ULRICH near that place. in the morning,
having ne Me, his wife and ,lau4hter attempted
to 6trike one with a fowling piece. ilk, ,itightnrheld the gun while her mother was pouting the
powder into the pan. Some how or other the
train took the, bunted the powder hom and Mi.:Ti-
ed the tri very badly. The handof the:moiler WitF
horribly shattered, and the eye of the daulliver
rendered irsels ti>r 115..

On Vonilay the Presiift nt transtintird to
tht fonatc :I which lie h::(1 romrlii-
ded with the the
ltooon otintrovor:,v. cour:.... it will lit'

ratitirtl hr tho Sonate,-anti thtt , titi. 1...x/11
I,ircv,r :-et at rt:,t.

York A,lvocate thr; ;1.1 vices
01'iie R?.ET," 61:1, 11.171%1\ere foriaviskeit te;',lcted to the lioretilor-duillig liw p

Er I ( 'LA V. lithrp appoinied Licut
,H the ...Al 9i 'lentlll4,V

liy !•..I‘lo. of r. !,1•00*.-.

A Lotter from Nra.itio;2loli to roj
1-;:tzette

As soon as flit..., propo,,ition (3bout
ffon) shall have been accepted, it is under-
stood that Mr'. Pakenhant will oiler lir, nic-
titation bet wren this (~;ovt•rnrrient and :kleN.

have no hope that •Mr. Poi!,;
'trill accept it. It miOtt interfcri n nil :11,
ophexation t.l ('alitinnia.

1:1,t Dotiwi.c,•:: 1, the
hy a 11,1.,t11.;7 1,r1,1 it, l'irt;:cn.:\* J. 1

144 tilt:
',„.o,4:\l•:_cit 11-1.1 :t, •,11. •t• 14 1,

;0111:0:e ;L

The T:►rifle:
pir :11 11.01, 1 ..1 P.

..11 11untlv.- •!-. I.', .1. 1):.• a l'Otf• of I'27 to

)1.• Mr. M,
frl.lll :1. 1: (

r ;Ind t!te,

J,' .r ,t ,vl. 11,, ,0., .y zi—vrt:i tirat It itt• were in ' ir_l-, td 11L,1d....0dy 'rite i‘3;tti...1.4: 1t.1,.;...'t ;tr. ; 3 VI '' ''':lll ,,' ifeel."1,;•111•1.-;' t11:;1111P-' Vtott. it:',Lt. !..e1vi.'1..,1 lily ~,;10.r that th,. Ar,,,,-.icit, (;,,,. t i :,1,,,,„hy, in ,i ,,, ,;:,„.: „: ...,„.., 1,,.„,..).,„ ... „;•..:;.,,,, . ' :., b,„: tak..l, .1, :12, iii,ll.-Ition nt• th e sett,„ „I11111111 W , ii e It(4.411 7,41.0 ;".1 It t. a'•; I.a adi aa, ;..,ad Filonili; • 1 '1 /
..:/.. 1.1"1-.° "1 1 1lit• 'All)i..t.t. fly 1 -nom r..-'.l:lt 711,/>1:(I.., (14.1 ', Hii T, 011 11 ANI urn TiiTIII: 1 TIII i 2 r ',Ulf, iT(' (10111,', ri ,rt. tviii:,; it1.:•17,TI-;mr1,,,,,,.. ~ ~, hr.: ,L,:... , ti ,,, ~,..1 i,,, 11,1, i, r: ,i„_....; ,- ~ :-. 11111:111'.1 V.,11 Lir):' ' And :,:t 1111., , ; :4-3 'natty i,v 0:: -:tirliletitic.-...n. ir''W ,'.i ,-...liiv

r.3,1 .-, 3 lin,r, ~,,i sr; ~I et,! jIPIi!F b,,rIC ,P. I ,ti:.il. r ! i11:1111'‘' lite !..r.:081 li,;;Joritv 1.1.t.-1-,_,,;:..;,1,.,,,„1 ' ,-"-- .I:4" 'N ''''''' ll:ll iilt'liii-""" ''' "1' -
..1- '..ii•tt ti -ill ,y liat'it. :oltril•tliii,,: to ,}..,i op.!. v,'Hi riiinlv If . :, : : il• -;,,,,,1 till ~i,„. iii 1 ;11.-t 111,;; in till: rolitttr•, ; tor it I, ti,.. ,',, r-;:, -,,,,1.

_

. w:tti tio i ir,, ,illi citit.Sltoti, ;MA ill,: 1.„‘..13tetattre to ;t 1;....ti -.1,-4. tit' v.r, i..2', tviticti !he ' ti,:it 1t0; Vl'lll'll'i li;L'i' "1 11°. Pr"1"...":":1 i< ' • -

rr ally and d,.:n0n.f.,1,`,.! dr.ii,lit,,, of a c-,rinid Ad. ; 1.1 111:1kr: tily I,,irly-tittith. p:lr .I',,A ~: i...,:::,!,. 21"." i'lmi """ I. III.IIIIII:',1"sunim!. ",t1. 1"11. lIV
;

1...1:,. ol , ,Iil;:v;tolit hip HD r0t,•,•:..,101i ity. 111:1;i- ,1t.t1ir.ii ciCntl.l hot 1,3„: r .,i ,,,:a t ,, :ii.xi r , ill till: humid:lry ht.tievci n ',ha. trurr,o7 -.; 0; tier . (sI, It But itti Pt rvo t.i to t h y: tesirtltuc,,.1,,.. „Ix, ~,,i ,1„. 1,,,,,„,,, ut .-• ~, ~,,', ,•, ~.1..' ,
lWi/ ,sl /11111/1e.,, 1. 1.1111 Olt' l'.1 .1:11 .11: t.1.,: i, 1:- • ' ' --'

'.
"

' ' ' ' ..1 ''''' -1 ''''''''' ' ./lit.l w h . • . the „ , ~„t ; ~„,1 „.....„,. ,r ; .•rii hoi,nilary. the Mannt.aoturc, of Ow I.hon,..o..hvarted.,..dn:ty 7a,va,,,, \ al.lical.--.1 •xt .I.t, 1. ' . Li IL , '6 l'" - "
''''' t..1.: ::,;:!;.,, -6„; .".3,.•1',,, ;ire•It; 1,, stripi,,,,i of thy prnteotio,,1 itiimitt;- .. to Li.,,- 1,11,1,ii,, of; not to hay, n0t1,•,,,1 1.,..',,...;, ~,, Ile ,itd, Gen Svot r heret44.,,re ottorde,i1. elintiti,; %duel; ilia,!,., 1.- 1,1, :-. i • ' ",:Iteil ''''''', 1, '‘..." Harr,could ii.v..• proved itnwt.lllllr.vorilly hi-, Iliz,i, ri, ,-,...,.1 ow ~;,itti' ml,:t, ,,, ~, I. ...)" .'

, l' -:," • •-,, 1, ,ito 11,1. 1:1,11i.(1, Of I )(11111.:-..al. ithit,t--"" ' ;triton -.ti011. , int'
''

. 'p;ll,ltitot a, ~,,. pot.. ~,, ! 1,11:1, inn..h..i i , ori,,t, ;,n.l , iiii,,,,11,.. ,11 : Ira ....h, 11111,, i, „IA ~, ~.,,:..w.t ..r,i. try to 1,, di ~• ,.)::.r.;:rod I li livor of !hos,. ~i
"-lI.V I'4l.- l'I'lf*III:n: 'l".,4'4'" l"l'' '"'".l''l""c',lel''' °I 'iv and \vt•-:t tv a t lily' thruti,:h t:a - ?fa:: ut ;');-'-'2 ' 11 w°l-;'...1"vi5..."
In him by in,, ni,•11,1-; Wt )1,15.. not. 10m,...-,•r. I"ura to CI, pa,•iii,• , lb, 1,,,vi,,:iii,,n of 1!,1-.. 1,,t. IV' l''''''': ':-;
nu!iced tit, vII,- .11.er,i-)n.: of the Led:,..l la-i!li fn.. .:ound ur hay t., in t/peli lc; . 1.-01i; :' ,113,- 3:CI '' ;-/' I 1 111;ll'
view of DTI). 'l'i..o.l%ould ar..;“ ..

-a ar.i -.1 e' ,, Tl , '1;111 11;1- nn t• t., .., '' ' .. .
f,denci, in thy` :.'nod ~•tise and znfht to,lin:f ,dt

-'s oit 41 lays
tur:in It in it"

up thwutaiu arid up it, „rt.:, „,: a. and lank, s thatnhoilt
to the ifith ollatitude, t.) wllll.ll 11144 11.4-1 01,1'111110 14). Ito appre11144,49011
the klivkl)n.-)l'..av 1 1,1111pany P,Lci 1. 111/T ‘ .̀'l 14"i,1• I."r 111' 111' 1 1-

,:uhjeets 11 nil that ..4111110"tf1V. )11 , delit elr,•agly hron2lit upon 11- 14v 1114* .‘ 1" 1-
ow whole. as Iv,. it. , ean w 11-11;101 ,t .'00:61111' 10(411rt• fli;II

tt'l,lll, nut lOW. • 14% or 11"' .11/1Th".!!'.11. 110.1" 1".11
hit' to her as wt ru olkrvil Air. (.).ti I -1-

With !hi. "Irv."1;i: '""1 ti''
rrltr ..1) t,111,14 Enriv,ti ''l)!' lay:, ‘vilaTIN prop4).-Inon 1`41:27.

1 e dnooubt t that tit,. -.)cr ment , 11 1
-

44 •4• 11 '11 price I,reail
found to on; ; 1111-, d:Inthat tin rep, Al ut nu

nvitinainin!! tit). honor 41n,l,rent- Ito. e-- 1 'll 4•1/111. " 111 "I'l4 11 111"" 1' 114 411.101t•
rw .hts or i„)th lc,rul cm •.; , 117:1414.;021n4.1)1,211wni 41/,- 'I; hie and mete:v.: ,

wh:t: onelo „o ;,;
:lir

11)111 rountric:: will appritv, I:, and " 11.111 "1' 41'4 11'41 11111114s. 11,-)4
incit all ovi.r woniii ;II rritit„ shat 4.1,40 , n,•ali,• it loinetl, nlclan-dil in
Wat ..Lvvrted, and thr arnteal, le r 1 - ;!I" ''• !!":111141 In :IS lhov art- I,v
lanteis of tr.° greai N ' 1111111.1• 41 "112,111, " 111 V. 111111- 4 In:11c) t•illy
loan ne..zervc(l. 'ortninlv It i= a 1 ' 1114: 1 11/ 1- 1"n11.
of Providence upon all in riikind. 1,1When we looli• bark :41111 11.VIcW tits' ()- -a-AY 41" 1'il."11.111

111111rd a Ille,SlUl' 10 till! Sill:Ill: 111 I'IT/V toprouress of this rolc,tion front the ,1 t:: ri
the Baltimore Convention and it, ili-:rtnert- the I.`,'"l"ll''"s "Ikrod itv lorw}:;,
eel party resolutions. tracinr that prr.:rore; 1"" "Ys "lrlrt'• "Hinz for cr,llottatr thr;

pri.:4ent and prolralrle (•::,prnses of the I Lot.step by step to pro,-ent ternittra-
, firm-% many important rctlections 10.1 our : rr ",ln. ;41111'"1,"1 14" the
minds. For: these We have now bond the zNeerclary of me Trea-

, . .nry:time nor room, thourTh they eontr thirk
fht• Pre-rident and .thr Srrcretary BO•T Iand crowding. IVe stay °Ur pen for IL

•

RECt IMAIEN 1) .1/01)1T1( I.k.T UNpresent, bv'plitting 01V LII.IIIIIW tllir
crs ffiti tr. 1114 yountrw, (ll' 111 11.: 'IA 111F to furrii-. -.11 means
IrVere ter wrono whim. „ro. ':irry on the poi-eminent. IVAr.Kric
snatched the w„rd, from the „„„itir:r po- ...1" 11c1 '1; all a/teratiutiin Irta t;nali' hill -u
litiral as.:aitaitts, anr.l —l.moi. To ju-,, 1') 1114-""'"-- liurh •rwir

tiron.,:intl dollais more revenue than lie ei•

i timated would In: raisrnl loy his ungiwilpin
01

I:roitt lti= i•t•tiul'tt, ofexpenditure:;, them
wnt;iii dellell'lleV f/,,:ito it

“11/011:tr.-; 1 . N'illreI1011:111:r
i.'lll. he 1111Illi-:, WOlllll brill!' 1111. i

LtloWll to thirteen an:l to meet this1 expen,“e he asks for power to is::itu 'fleaW•
ury in pret.erilt*e or dire,

J 31r. WAT.IirtZ eAjn et h.,..: the ex-privy :: of
enstiiii;77 gitarter. of next iise3l year, at

twenty-six miliion of ilolhirs, (inure than it
• quarter tit a million a (lay!)

1111. utt.t..tage and the report were then
ordered to hr printed :mil referre,f to the
Committee on Finance.

(hr "Star and
Gen. Scott.

MR. EDITOR is tritli son ic 1.11 141Ti,
of surprise, anti more of indignation, that I
have obA2rrvd, in certain Whig- prints, a
(iipo.siti.,n to second the views of a base ad-
sninniration in it:: attetrilWl to di:Tat-age
and tied fault ll•ith Gen. ::;corr fin• the
frankness with which he complained, in
hi: letttw, of the conduct of the Secretary
of War and other::, who were preparing in
advance, either to deprive Jinn of the coin-
mand of the army, or to prevent it:;succc•:;;;
while directed by him. No tme who ha.;
lead the correspondence,lms fniled to
cover, that a conspiracy had been :::et on
foot to injure, and, if po:;sible, to destroy, •
Gen. ticutt—and that that com:piracy wa,;.

directed 1H.1%•,0ns 111:111 in place, who :it
the eame time were leify:nintr the unnost
cunlidenec in hitn,' and drawing Irani him
the stores of hi rich experience
franl soldier ktmw• this ; and NVaS

that they should consider him their
dupe. He therefore addrescil to the see.
retard• of War, the lettera which soma

ig prints harc condentned---but whirli ,

your hunkl,le corresponliertt ri7garils as pro-
per and honorable, anti at the sarikt the:
eharacteristic of the learlez;s candor which
Las inadc Scott to ht: },coked upon a:: a
man "WilhoulAar and within/1 ;.,pywich."
lie is not a man to meet anulhct• day afit•rc--
&Iv, with hate or ili:Orust in his twart, and
not iii>cuci•r it. He it too noble and titap• ••

Hanitutms for that—too tuavtanirhou.:
wise %%-hisper privately in th car of Ili
AL-pee:et! pensoe.,.his reaonsi"for distrust n
and cumphint. What lie like a
honr:-t 1116,11. he :fare.; to ; and what n..he si, e3k: trlrtitl Ot for ht dart', to Nvrttr: t,

who lint ftolt with hint tot. .„,Tho,e who lidtrtr there i3; too ..I•Whir' N fr..' 'OI lit
1,11“:1.:. The.ineriefitt Itrultlr hiVt'Seott for tin:• %r IN' 1. 1.0111.11(':.:, 1116411 I'llll-

-- 1:(, 111,111!2'. fill. AVlliir vt111111:, ,
etqllil reconcile tinprudvnee n Italy'- 4I,lr :3:- thr ;-1111, britati I,the 6331413(13.31er lva, gl:tritit2, in another

l:l(33-i
"i their own etito-i:-Irtiev 13'1%1- withlicht
their rondt nil:anon tit ((13.44eti1t• sw he
they ‘1,(33:4; of the puhlic :Al.\ let of the
eonnirr. t to he :-.:13-riiiectl to the I,oroloot,

it liorwr:-otiart.‘i iu Jamt, h. Polk
::thl In • Athwini.-trltion. lout thi.- the
lin.;trininlity of :1 ',onion

Wilit 11
• 11. 11111: 11)11 ..-: 1'1111.1 1f.1( ,

i'rogres or I,V/tr.
i;:,„,! hut -11:11,,!

Lr.trd ~11f with
(Awl.
thlt r

krr itory xvimid hf; radii :.th li,;?l
c+ll.l re ceivcd from IV

folin the t,,ne I,t' the Union, \Vt•

inter that the elm piLru i, to be In conduct-
ed with eneroy, •onl the :cu to be pressed
/limy, until the Alf•xican.: ::11:111 :3w; for

brace. No doulo 'rivlor 11:1,1 long
Wince iwen 'wide tionitnir t‘ all the
of Ow Adtioni:.trdtion, and \ye in.ty, ere
long, t.Npect to litar of tile :I,lvanee of our
Army.

the ivalt.i(.. 1t I tS.'l.( !•,teatll-

friaati: :it Pl.'llS3Cok On the
11th intellii;enee front Vera (:ruz.

' Larl been received up to the lintli ult. The
ri,:tenir,t.r:, lit.

IVOOO, of the 1 Navy. ‘vlio tio benr
o.r 01 despatclu.:; from Cm:mullion, Si.orcr,

cominantlitu! uur tutv.,ll,,toes in the l'avilie;
.1. P.tituoTr, Esq., I:rnitell St.tteq (:(uHul
:it Al.tz.ltlan; I'. AI. 1)ImoND, I. S.
Con,til at \ era ;ritz ; and -.t.sven other
Americans from 7.llexico.

Vera Cruz vas blockaded by the r nifpil
;:rate:; 111,1 Fa/mouth, :ol d
steanter Pritvetutt. 'l'llo St. IlLery,

The I,l•Lt. Soirwr; IWell f (::mt-
itcacity to :1.-:,.(o•taitt ‘vltt.tlicr thr fet.liti!! of
titt, peoldeof Y ucatall arc favorthlt, to our

(;iii.A;ouv, now commander id the
foree,liAll restored the t wo llrs-

jeaai vcsscis which haul heart raptured (Al'
enl ri I Z the .-zquaillron. Ile Address-

TA' a I.!tter to (kn. Itn,‘vo, of 1 era Cruz.
.;al,-ing that he 1111,1 released the vi•sels itt
consideration ofthe girt that the .\lixtcan
Authorities I ad permitted Iwo American
VI'SSI•LS to (11.1):irt ontoole.;tpil to
tho tiolico of I,loc'l•:adr.

Thi! Aineriean barcine Eugenia, Capt.
111e-woe, from New 14,ttvatied the block_
adc, although pur:tiecl by the liont.; of our
men of war, anti got into Vera Cruz.
other American ves-:ek were at that port.

Ertini the Pacific we learn that ill': Alex-
ioans had declared nffain,:t Paredes. An
English. fleet ot4folirtcen ships, inoludinp
three line,-of-battle ships, wcrc 1,,11LT fill
the west coast of ,1 uurara.

:11r. PAitilorr only twenty day::
from .11:izathn—both he and 1)r. IVoon

-~icreallotrctl to paSS 1111'01101 A/VXICII With -
out molestation.

l'Aitiorrf states that hr not the
news of the capture of Capt. l'uoitsTio;
and the commitnevinent of hostilitics on
tiii 141 Grande tsLiat Ilt! WaS at Gaudalax-
ara. Upon inquirinff at the Post ()thee he
learned that the Government hail not ex-
-tre,-;seil the newt,. 111r. I'. immediately
eniployeil a trusty pertton to

containitw 7111111 e
Hi: to he nbtained, to Commodore NI. o.vr,
lying at Mazatlan with his squadron.—
this ex-press would reach ('oln. tiv
41:1)':: ill :1(11'1111(X Of all other roniniunie:i•

Late front Mexico.
Qt 7' The schooner merchant arrivcd

Charleston On Sunday last, with into lligcnce
from Vera Cruz up to the 1:;t inst. The
consul:of the neutral nations had protest-
edliOnk,Ttlie terms of the blockade of that

tiy the Allicrican squadron. Alter
the Mexican Congress, had the

first !fleeting on the Senor Bustamente
(the ex-president) being appointed Presi-
dent of the same, and it was generally be-
lieved that Paredes would be elected legal
President of the Republic. It is said that
"Paredes will march over to Matamoras at
the !mead of a strong army, the largest por-
tion romiumcd from the body of troops
called Reserve. Gen. Bravo will occupy
1111' PreSideller

THE Orriutm, RiTon.r.—Gen. Taylor's
official report of the battles On the Rio
Grande on the Sth and 9th of Alav, have
been published. We ham trout it that 'his
whole, force, rank and file, in 11111 tirst en
g.igyment, amounted to '2,2hW men, while
the Mexican Army watt not less than MMO
occording to their own report. In the 6CC.-
011(1 his force was only 2.'222 and the Alex-
leans fulls. stromr as in the, first battle,
they having receix.ed a considerable rein-
forcement duriwr the night of the Bth.
The Americans lost in loth emragentents

in killed and 12'7 wounded. The Mex-
ican loss. Gen. Taylor saV5, in killed,
wounded wn:i not less than
1000. Gen. 'l'. speaks in the highest
tennis of the atelier;;, bravery and good
conduct of his officers and men. Not inure
than 1700 of his troop:; were cliacged in
the action of the 9th.—/,an. Union.

AloviDlENTs. Seven compa-
nies of volunteers told; their de-
ilarture from Nashville nit the 4th instant.
Thousanili! were :I::.ettibleil to Nvititims the_
departure, anti the scene one of toirith-

inicre:it. The Ketitueliv quota of in-
Ciniry and Cavalry is rapidly coi:elan-

to entbarlt at. Luui tills
()mil Vor,usTr.f.n.-.l.—'llii• Adjutant Gen-

eral of Ohio Itas notire that official
ri.turti:-: have I)t.ti ,rg yrivpd at Cuitintliu.:
ol the full Yomplyno.lit ul tpluntuct..: to till
the rcliutoition uu Olio. mun_

I,yr of 111(11 Will he in ( 'arid) Wil:4l. lllaitill
at :111 ca6fiY play. i‘loll2 oticrell than could
lu

)111.1.1:1; 1.: holding. forth
in llosion. I lr:.7;ty.: prisscint Ivar is
thu eiiintnencenicnt of
tv..ern (;iig which is to pre•

ilic de:Amyl-ion of the world. Ili!
erns 1,, lie. detvrinincil th:it if tilt.: 'cull of

l't11111'; theci• •lii•v-
-'cr lie :ill roll to hi.:

It i, ,tai l that .11.1IN 1::„ of Phil-
.l4llllll.i, bccii hy it f•

. 11/11,1' NI, tom .1)t mt.t yl
tol7-. % Ivanhi, uI Ili,:

4 ei
-,

-

-
•

(rl .. ;7• ~~ ;!.

. 1.11 V.lll. 11'r 'li 111 ',1.14,

vo'n! ?c. h
onnk,. ::cm;

.1:‘

The People 11lovin2.- a 2ain!,l e
Slanderers of Gen, Sew

tr-_-f—lve have dulayed our i n 7 ever t 1
hours, and omitted aevera ailverti.;enteny,
to make room for the annexed proreedinii:;
of a meeting of the Ciifz,lF. of thi pl-ire,
oalled to vindicate the fame of WINFIELD

'l"r arair..-,t the ohloquy now 7tIti;11110-
IA to he thrown around it, Although the
call. for the mucting ‘vaA but a few
how-, Mort: it:: PrOPLI:
WOre there. It Way only neeez,:ary that
it be known that the friends of Trott Were

is.!. .!.

fo ~t 1 )0..1:( ;jolt

(.oil re Ifr •:‘, In; I.'lll
Bone by ..-totto ::ntt-.ltnericatt tonttlie.-.. 1113:
tllc faddittr who led the forlorn hope fit
'torininff oll'ort George, and brew.ted the
this of battle On the bloody field.. of Clop-
powl, Queenstown and Ntagata, ro‘t

bl.l-pheinv Tiaity-t truth, and tre.t-
,:on to tho Mort- Arfocli the lo.roi-on of
Gen. :;t..ott ,fled 'limn the Antot it -In
name.

L xported to give utterance to the indiEr-
'mut feehnir wrong

:; have every

where aroused, to call thew from eountinfr-
htou-:e :mil work-shop. AlOl they Dm Irk.,
utterance to their feclin! ,z—an utwrance ns
creditable to theini:elve.; as lionotable 10
their friend. There is no mistake shout it

corsTßy right I The \ram and
hearty plaudits with which the reyolti lion;
and cpecches of the eveniinr were received
tell plainly where the atrections of the peo-
ple are centred. Rut we have no room fir
comments. The resolution-: "speak.' for.
themselves. l'he mectina was every 1111111!
that the most ardent friends of f:cn. Scorr

• could have wished.

Meeting of the friends o f Gen. N'oll,
A large and respectable meeting of the

Citizen, of Gettysburg and vicinity eon-
veiled in the ('curt-hotice On ThUr.-;d:IV
cl'i•lin? the 18111 itch. for the purpose .of
expressing their views upon the unworthy
effort now being made by had and invent-

'whim: partizans, to tarnish the fair fame
of America's best and ablest .Soldier, Gen-
prat WINFIELD SCOTT. The met:t-

in-1g \vas organized by appointing Alajoi
Gimeral DANID AIIDDLECOFF, Presi-
dent ; Lt. Col. llonEnT ConEAN, Lt. Col.

ArCnrAnY, ht. Col. .1011 N SCOTT,
Capt. J. CLAPsAnnir, and Col. J. IL AI%
CLELLAN. Vice Presidents ; and .11.
Sehrriner..T. G. Foy, Lil,htl, .1.
11. o.son, jr. Fohni coal

John Gallagher, Hecrutnru.s.
The object had in view hy the call for

the meeting was: feelingly and eloquently
stated I, D. i\LSmv.;En. I,:sq., who moved
the appointment ola Cononittee'of rtunTr
oNE, to draft and report Resolution.:
pressive of the sense of the meeting. 1).
M. Sinvser, J. 11. ArPherson, 1)r. David

Iforner,DavitLl. liurhl,rr, Johh L. Tate,
G. Harper, Ihrli Denwiddie, A. H.

Stevens-on, I?obert A. 11. Knytz, 1).
Arcomondiv, Thomas Warren, Daniel
ftlbert. Wysolskev, James A.
Thomiwon, Wm. Rine. I?. S. Paxton,
Geo. Alyers,'D. M'Elrov, I'. Z. Little, D.
110:orv, An,(2,hinbaugh, (:,.n. Heck, A.
Dearson, N. Codori,t P. Hoffman, 1)r. F.

Vander::loot, Win. Stallsmith, Geo. W.
APClellan. Geo. Arnold, and Benjamin
Schriver, were appointed said Committee,
who, after retiriwi a short time, reported
the following *Preamble and Resolutions :

W HEREAS, The President of the United
States has refused to Major General IVIND-
FIELD SCOTT, flit', COIHMand or the army
intended for the invasion of Mexico ; and
whereas, the responsibility for this un-
precedented step, which properly and fair-

, Iv belongs to the Administration alone, is
unjustly and falsely attempted to be fasten-
upon Gen. Scott ; therefore,

Resoked, That we not only hut
commend the eonduet of Gen. Scott in his
late correspondence with the Secretary of
War, in which he informed that function-
:lrv, in plain and indignant language, that
he was not the dupe of the schemers who
were plotting the destruction of his rept-
tation, and endeavoring. to deprive him of
the command of the army, to which he
was entitled by his rank as Commander-

.

Resolved, That after a careful examina-
i non of all the fact,; connected with the It:-
fu:zal of the President of the United States
to invest. Gen. Scott with the command of
the army, to which he is entitled as well
by his rank as by his illustrious services,
told the blood which has streamed forth
from his veins on the battle-fields of his
country, we recognize in all, with .feelings
of the highest admiration, the same noble
conduct and qualities which as a man and
and a soldier he has always displayed, and
which hive so melt endeared him to the
American people—namely, a •frankness
which treastm!s no Wromx ill secret; a
eounore which fears not to cast into the
to ktlet fpower its meanness and injustice ;
/and et chivalrous generosity Which scorns
to deprive another of a single laurel glori-
ously won.

.ilesoired, That therefusal of Gen. Scott
to supersede Gen. Taylor, who hail (Ought
by his side in battle, except at the head of
such reinfOrcements as would allow hint_
to do SO without injustice Or obloquy to
that gallant old soldier, furnishes another
evidence of the treuero:iity and niagnanini-
ov of his nature, new splendor
o a name alreadY rendered illustrious

.hron,,bout the world, by the deeds of its
owner.

Awful Calamity
Ft aif 1 I,u .% if Lip (It Qticbc, by Firr

trrA Fire broke, out in the Theatre
Royal at Quebec, Canada, on the ni.dit of
the Hilt inst., by the upsetting of a ealn-
phine lamp on the stage, while the
ing was densely erowded. The dames
immediately extended to all parts of die
building, and in a short time it was in ash-
es, enveloping in its ruins a large number
of persons of both sexes, who had been un-
able to escape from the building. FORTY
SIX 1301)1ES had holt rceom-red from

the rttin4y mvt morning ! The whole
City was shrouded in the deepest gloom
and. mourning.

New Hampshire
,stt :17 'File triumph in the Granite State is

non• complete. Last week I.•e annollllClql
t he eleetion of Gen. Comiv, (Whig-) a:,
Governor, by the Legislature, the people
having failed to elect. The llon..lonx P.
HALE, the ostracised Democrat, n•ho wa..:
read out of "die party." bevause he hai l
the manliness to resist the Annexation pro-
ject while in Congress, has been elated

Senator for six vears from the fourth
of March next, having been supported ht•
the W higs and Anti-slavery men. Col,
JosErn GILLEr (brother of the liitpre:,en-
tatty(' from :Maim:, killed in the (1(11.1 %rill'
Graves) a AVlii(r and Anti-shivers' matt,
was elected to fill the vacancy in the same
body occasioned-by the resignation of Mr.
Woonnunv.

Cr.x. Setvr-r.—The New York Couri-
er, alluding- to the recent correspondence,
says offence is—firsl, that he
knew the country in which operations arc

I to take place, and explained its charaetcr-
ieties to to the brave and -hardy patriots
who would see and hear of no obstacles to
in-;tant ;old ovvrwhohning congusst ; and
secondly. he could not, for mere melodra-
matic effect, rush to the scene war, and
carry off the lauds front the brave and
skilllitl wan, who havintr ortymized vieto-
-11• waL; entided to its honors. But (;cii.
tS.-Aitt wa; ready and anxious when Meanscould be made available, to take the respon-
sibility that belongs to his :tation, and to
pttt again at hazard for hi:: country, his
well earned laurel:3 and his Mood. The
public enemy he never feared to Ineets.;and the country will not permit hint to be
overslaughed by mere sunshine patriots.
whose valor is in their tongues, and who
never yet made a sacrifice for country:*

it'r.so/ucti, That thr :Itltnittistration has
• not only been guilty of great injustice to

Gen Scott Itint:fttlf, but by its refusal to
It) give him ihe etotiniand of the army

for the invasioit of Mexico, Ihroutvh a
wean jealOti...y of the e,lory ‘t•ltielt he !night
ar Itnirc at its licatl, has wrotwed.the corm-

i‘tr \-, I.y thltriving it of the services of itsbra-
; ve:o. and int).•l experienced General.

.11'f.soiri.d. That the pagor ‘‘.llll
availva wwit.

ftattli :•tr light forward :,taitancitt sir
. and thinatel for rtArt.s., tor

, , . hits ,pi tuition, tt.,..!otit •

! I Fig....n-Inwn, "Ilor.thi
b( .t ighT;y..l.ll :volt

11

1..11 I.l* 21.‘ty ycir: .t.;.: it Cahn
ty 1..1.1 It op.; l ot.‘.c:t 1.9111 .. 1/ • .1 irs

J! I:ir...r

II it

MIIIIIEME
INIMII

'. r,~} ~

1,111 a i.!11

i:n!.v. on otio• in,,rni;', 4

1 en I.: ,! iii ,lt, ~, r,•it4! •.14•ep fren, ,piro :
c.IT: )10 'now ihy

(;4,11,:v. thee hencti

, 11, 01:11Iff
'I•• 41••1 p•it•-et .i.ty •

t•mpty
n 1'1;011

•,%-e recoa -nizi• the;
vitt:spine:v. to de-troy Gen. :`,'etitt
n111:1(1011 01 tie 111'0111r, 1110 %VOl.lO/11;: AlO
!4ailiC Spirit Whirl! poured out 'ealimitties
upon,lletii.y Clay, and propagated charE es
of inbreility and vo‘vartiice aurainst the la-
mented Ilarrison. GRAIN '"..01:111 01,2'0.110 Wiio,lt

, for Family FlourPeso/chi, t it • awl vain for •

f, .I 11.! r'411,1 a ,01), 1111.11(1.e rtrpcl knig-lits whose hiulic,t ex- ( hit, :itt• \‘'Orlll 25 ..ivlplait has !won to do tnilitary thity Olict• a al.i) 1:7: ~:, a I.llll.TrNeld a>l
year under the erunfintahle shade of an Item CAT-ric---.27t 1,,,i01 oiteted at the scai,
umbrella, to hope to sullv the fame of hide ; oli 'Auici, "too Were 'ol'l at

I I..)e,in" tie'n i to ,t 7 00 1;0- Ile) lb- accor•the idory of ( ;en. t:rott. their . ; • • ' • '
,t ;tieSlAnders. Let the I flu uc _A In:dente suppl) of live Hot's in mar-

vipers bite the file—they will but break with a dull ulematid. sales at SI 5o a
their own teeth. Let the dila,: buy the iiins.• • of Pork are litnitcd
mooti—(louhtless it will still shine on ! land ,•• down at hat following

• I , • 4.,) • 401Til:it I,: Wit ‘;,.• ""'e. '"

that the vile panilers to party should „ .

51) 1 '„t4:1 a
7.1; I !lin,' s t 011 s :"%stli!,, ints'o/1 lls

:1•4 11'11,41 1"r SCIPtt .S4 "N"11/,'" 110/1101 ilu,ity!iti,....l-1,,U1./1.1.i 5a '; C011:S;had tOr Gen. Jackson's hot a ; .e.-ewe lu.a 7 ; t;
-I 'oiler.- in ~,,t0i.11.• tetilio:t at 7 a 71 cents fot

-llt.s(ilt•cd, That inA(.ail 111 i and c.l 111

Cure the false and anti-.lnierican chartre:
which a base jt alousy of his Itiore has
prompted, it i ; the (hay of tht! fricirds of
Gen. tivott"to miartl his faint: as that -of
their country. to rally around him, and to
vindicate his claims to the litudiest Ito ell of
his country's favor : and we rest tlirm iti
the belief that the ttenerous sviniathies, ev-
er :dive in the hearts of the people, will be
moused and ,iiiintilated by the inju,;tiet•
which let': been done to the warred hero
of mane battles ; and that lil4)Se who
to sow the seeds of distrust in his eoura«e
and patriotism, will reap a plentiful harvest
of disapputn4mcnt, embittered by the scorn
of ;in indignant people..

Revaved, That it is with pleasure that
Ave hind a large majority of the Nl'liif press;
of the cotitt/ry, statithier forward fearlessly
td vindicate the fone and conduct of Gen.
Scott, whiell haul men, for selfish purposes,
.tre endeavoring- tariikh.

I)itri ita the absence of the conitniftee
the meeting was ably addres,:ed by (1(. 11.
J.tmns I)oittuN. lion. J.tmEs Coio•mt res-
ponded to a call of the meeting in a power:,
fill and eloquent. defence of the- 11(.1.0 of
Niagara's Bat:le-fields from the obloquy at-
tempted to be thrown around his glorious
reputation, by tinprineilded men for sinis-
ter purpses. 'l'lli, reao lutions Wi.ri then
UnaniMM/Sly a(101111'11, of 1
M. B)tYst:rt, Esq. it tva,7

Rev-drew', That the proeedings of this
meeting be published in the National Intel-
ligeneer, and all time ne‘rspapen: in this
State friendly to the ohjecis of the ineetilw

( ,S'ilrite(l by the Iyjicerg. )

Jg .i 1.7' 1110 It E 11 .1 1t 1i ET.
cf aittli.,rl.l,

th..• -11,,t flour
. L, itt, kNithoot rl.atittc

t.l ltyc flout at

r

lie•eoipt 7.,

BOROUGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Turves illajurs. Tr«rsurer of the

Schoul of the Burota,rh of Get-
111.sta/re hr the School year trrdiir

Ir4u.

Balance on it: nd,4 at last settle-
Went, $..4337 20

'Fax outstanding• in hands of
John Sleutz, for 1810, 137 49

Tax 66 J. Jenkins for 1811, 12:1 22
Tax " J. Alajors (Uol) '.15, -510 21
St hoOl Tax assessed for.lBlo, 1276 :13
State Appropriation for 18 Itl, 228 83
cat,h paid. Tie !surer by I)ai'nl

• tlilbert, • 2 !Jr)

I 73511 1):11,1 410. by Win. Cur-
rens. tor Tuition, .1 50

(;as due Treasurer at settli
went, 9( 721

...!7:33 751
(`•

Paid D..1. Illichlcrfor'fea4Alitia 5135 00
" David Swortc " 108 Otr

Loci:, Ifnttlit, 78 75
Mary Jane Adair, " 42 00

•, John S. Hawk, " 265 38
150 00

Ann )I.•Ciirdv, 189 00
DaV•id " 263 57'
M.:1641a Sennlin, •‘ 159 23

" \Vcikiitt, School-
•lroust. Rent, 11 00

Ahrliael C. ( 1:111i5,H1, '' 63 30
Hobert (i. Ihrper, •‘ :10 00
Henry Chili, te 7 00
Itobvrt G. Ilarper, Printine-, 700
11. J. Schreiner, 11 50
Sundry persons for n•ood,

Satvilur,
:•:tindry por:4011:-; fur

107 89

tal t•Nrewio:i,

.1111;70 71
Otitstaridinir, Tax in baud: of .1

Slentz, fin 1810, $1:17 49'
" John Jenkins, I'or 1841, 46 22
" James Majors for 1845, 120 00,

Quinton Armstrong, 753 33

2733 75?:
We do hereby certify that the above ae-

eount of .Tame:: Major', Esq., Treasurer,
has been exantimpil and found correct, and
that there is itu6 said Treasurer on settle-
Daunt the sum of Ninety-Six Dullani
Seventy-Two Cent::.

11. <pEN WIDDIE, Pro'l.
11..T. Scni:ElNErt,
June. 19, Ih lG. 3t

T I IT W n 3• aWHOLE.S.ILE PET/././E!
Subscriber has now on hand a

a- large assortment of WARE,
which he will sell, on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chumbershun;
4)(11. Ztr-7,. Call and t4ce.

GettvAmrg, June 19, 111.111.
COFFINS

WILL be made at the LOWEST rate, of
the best material, and int the short-

est notice, at the Cabinet. Shop of .1.
man & Son, South I.lahimore street, 2(1
square.. opposite Oco. WamplerS's Tin
Ware Shop. Az. s o all kinds of CABI-
NET WARE, at the lowest rates.

June 10, 18.16. 3t
"13`L9.-..-3 al 'al J.,

Lark and excellent asz:urlment of
/1, first rate BrtviheN and ,Vash
Thas, just received and for ...Ile at rea:on
abh- price:4, at the Molt- and Book Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettr.iburg, June 5,1811i. I,l*
Scrap Plates for Sale.

IORTY of the beautiful Eitg'ravinkr,s•
used in the Lady's Book will be sent

to any person on the rerript of One Dol-
lar. They are all from Stcel Plates, and
are a ha ntb,Onie ilddiflOil to a Recap 13ook.
Addres::. L. A. GODE Y,

Philattelphia.
June 19.-1W16.--- it'-

TELE LADIES • .

HE invite(' t,t eall and (..\ :mine my a:—
: Ili 501 Intent of 1.,1.11 ItAUEI:Es,

(:IN(:-
11:1 NI 1,:111' Ns, I‘clricli for be.titty :•tvit•
and chcapou:•:, rattitot

J. 11. 31's11I.;10i Y.
ti •

New and Cheap Goods.,
r have just received a Large Assortment
I. of NEW SPRING GOODS, to which

I respectfully invite the attention of the
Public—satisfied that I can offer them as
HA NDSOAIE GOODS, and at as. LOW
PRICES, as can he had at. any other house.

R. W. M'SHERRY.
Alai- 1. tf

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in the

County Building, above the Register,
andRecorder's Wee, kyDAVIT) A. BUEHLER

TERMS.
,2)(9:SLCA C-P.2 a 0

rjII 08E wishing- to buy Domestic
Goods, can buy tlictn of li. W. M'-

SHERRY, a:; cliCap as at and• other Store
in town.

May H. tf

it paid in.advance or within the year,$2 00 i:er
annum - ii not paid within the year, $...! '5O No
paper discontinnedmitil all arreatages are paid tip,
except at the option of the Editor.,Single,: copio
0,1 cents. A failure to notify a discvntiimome
will he regarded as a note engagement

Advertisements not exceeding a squarC inserted.

T W A. It VI
VVERY article of TinWarenecessary•in House-keeping always on hand or
made to order at the shop of the subscri-
ber in Chionbcrsburg street.

GEO. E. 111JETILEti.
GvityAurg, March 13.

three times for OH—every sub.sequopt inset non
..!ci cents. Longer ones, in the same proportion
All advertisements not specially ordered fur a giv-
en time, will be continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will lie made to thou who advertise by

the year.
•Job Printing of all kinds executedsitoll) and

promptly, and on reationsble term!.
Lewis anti Untninissiotiions to the Wiwi.;

cepting aakontain Alone.), or the riamoii tpt
new sub,criberg,) must be rust rata, in 614.14
secure atteuliun.141RESII V. &c

sale. by C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1 1(').

HAND BILLS;
obi 16' lii:;CRIFTION

I V N.', PM. iv PM-Tiltedr- 1-11I.' • o I'.l 1,!-- 01'i' C I

CITY, A FINY - --V. K. P. r F.oq. nt tla
cornets of ItepWit 3114 Third t 4 reels. l'hiladefidoio ;

Na, ,t 4 :Irnet, Nero Vork; tnlt rwlli rat.l C 4
nia ut It*ltininre mid l'illvere Otivt,ildilosseett-7

• OW Mit 11..11/1,41
11),:to ;Aptt ad • 4, 1;.440.,
173,;, ccieme, 14 t)a - .

NOTTCE.
E ,Tn('rd) .14()111-. (Irr'tl

. ff of .Idniiiii-tiation on the
til-4 ••ate 1;1 J.1.( JP, I,t /111 i, ern., late

Frail'isio: county, de-
r•• ti tip
hoc in Antrim to‘vn :hip, Frank-
lin county. he hereby ffives notice to
all pers ons indebted to to cull
and pay the. sau te without delay—and
tlncie It:trine: claims arraiwt the sante are
rripie::ted to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for -ettletnent,

1-Notice of claims may also, in the
ah:cnee of the itubscriber, be Rriven to :-:arn-

re,ii,ling: adjacent to the late res-
idence ofsaid deceased, In Franklin town-
, hip aforesaid.

. A N I)1?ENV I,olll{, :Mar.
Jinn. 5, 1816.--tit

NoTzuv:.
I.looks of the late Firm of 'l'.

-2- WAI?REN CIL have
in the hands of A. I?. STErrNsoN, EFq,
for collection. All claims not settled on or
hy'for( the Ist (lag next will be
imt in suit.

(leitysburff, June 5, 18.15. 4t

STRAY HEIFER.

CIANIE to the re sidence of the subseri-
) her, iii Littlestown, Germany town-

ship, Adams county, on the 26th of May
List. a White and Ited.spotted•d,•i• goik210 2:4 2.0 . A
about one veal. old. The:..r-40.,44.---,
ownvr is desired to prove property, pay
eltargefz, and take it away.

ELIZABETiI M. DAVIS: :
Littlestown, June 5,1846.-6 t

ISABELLA NURSERY,
GETrvsnunG, PA

RUII"FREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub-

svriher on reasonable terms. Please
:111;1 judge for yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
qettysburg, May 29, 18.10.
Ice Cream! Ice Cream!

it,N hand at all hours ; parti&.: sup-
plied at the shortest notice, and upon

he most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and ( t.ttifeetionary Store of

C. .WEAVER.-
U.ettVsburg, April 10,-1846.

inE A •NILTS, FILBERTS, .AI,
\I( `I)S, Ate., of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER:

A aril 10, 1810

. HOUSE SPOUTING
-4,7 ILL be made and put up by they subscriber, who will attend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms a. 4 can be procured at any establish
meat in the county.

GEM.. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.
BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL

Shovel Cultivators

IVIAN he had for Cumberland township
) at C. W. HorrmAN's Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see then
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 11)16.

jECONAND COACHES, BUG-
GIES, &c., of good and substantial

makiF, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May' 9, 18.16.

Tweeds

I S
F tlitrcrent ,varieties fur Spring atu

ummer wear—beautiful style ant
cheap—tu be had at the Store of

RUTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1846.

Candies ! Candies !

sub:-leriber has generally an as-
sortment of Candies for sale at his

Establishment in Chambersburg street,
next door to Thompsun's lintel.

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1 tA 101.

Cloths, TIVeCOS 3 CUSSiniCreS.

TUST Received some very tine and
ocoarse Tweeds, Cloths, and Cassi-
tnercs.

Alav N
R. IV. M'SHERRY

• Ciroceries ItacensWarc.
• UST received a general assortment

40 Groceries awl Quecnsware, which I
will dispose of at small profits.

R. W. M'SIIERRY.
May 1. tf

IMPORTANT NEWS. t
,

Jl.O IP FOR 1.1.1RiNaLA'S I

G EORGE SWOPE •

RETURNS his thanks.to -his friend 3for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securing first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his

Cabinet.making Es!ablishment,
in York street, a few doors cast of \VAT-
Tr.r.s' Hotel, where he will be prepared to
make, to order,
DINING, CENTRE, 4- TOILET

TABLES,
fiedstead!il, Sideboard.4-,-Scifati,

wmaawat
Cupboards, Work, Wash and Candle
Stands, &e., together with every article
in his line of business. He Will also keep
on hand the various articles of Furniture,
made of the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most rea
sonable terms. Give us a call!

0:7-col:TINS will he furnished, at all
times upon the shortest notice.

Country Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 1846.

B 'WI. 2 Wilt 2
NOT LIKELY TO BE !

..

lei :. ITHOUT exertion nothing canAi .
• be accomplished; therefore CUii-

tomers and others should be informed of
the fact that therecan be had every variety of

FURNITURE,
ready made. Also a very largo:aseort-;
meat of

•Common and Fancy Chain,
of the latest, patterns, and of the different
colors, in imitation of Mahogany, Satin,
Rose, and Walnut Wood, &c., all of which
ean.he had very cheap, perhaps as cheap
as at any other Shop, for Cash or Produce.'
10:::pTry us, at the Shop in Chambersburg
street, one door West of the Lutheran,
Church

DANID.IIEAGY
Gettvsburg March 27, t

AT TEN 0 N !

Volunteers and Citizen Soldiers
of the .2d Brigade, sth Di-

vision, P. M;

STATE of war now exists betweentv the United States and Republic of
Mexico. Battles have been fought, the de-
tails of which you have all seen through
the Medium of the public prints.

The President of the United States has
made a requisition on the State of Penn-
sylvania for six regiments of volunteer in.
fan t ry.

All those desirous of enrolling them -
selves into Volunteer Infantry Companies,
are earnestly requested to do so, without
delay.
"Fhe patriotism of the volunteer and cit.

izen .soldiery of this Brigade, is now earn.
estly appealed to. Come forward, then.
and speedily enroll yourselves under the
banner ofyour country. Promptness and
decision, at this important crisis, will en-
sure a speedy termination of hostilities.

The progress of enrollment of compan
ies and offers of service, will be reported
to me by the commanding officers of the
Ist, 2d and 3d Regiments of this brigade.
immediately ; in order that Such companie3
may be inspected, their officers elected
and commissioned, services tendered and
held in readiness to meet every einurgen-
cy. SAMUEL E. HALL,

Brig. Gen. 2d Bri'de. fiels, P. AI

SILVER AND GERMAN SILVER.
PENCILS, VIOLIN sTRINco,

&c., ofbest quality, can gilways be h.id at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

. April 10,1840.

Oranges ! Lemons !

VARIETY OF FIRST-RATE OR-

ft RANGES, & LEMONS eon:A:ail lyor sale by - r C. WEAVER,
April 10, IW.

Perfumery, Soap,
T)ERFIJAIERY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for ;;al
C: WEAVER.

April 10, 1810
ply A NTE•CratRANTs ALris,cIZONti
FAI for sale by C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.


